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If I were an angel
With a good pair of winga,

I’d fly through this world
With the love that faith brings

I’d pick up the fallen,
I’d give life to the blind.

I'd give food to the hungry,
And to the poor Ed be kind.

To the sinner I would cling 
Both by day and by night,

I neve*' would leave him
Till I sure made him right.

There is many a poor cripple 
e That has fallen from the fold 
Whose heart is all right

If picked up from the cold.

We should never look down
On a poor soul that is weak ; 

If we can’t say a good word 
It is best not to speak.

For you rjever can tell 
When you’ll meet with * fall i 
So It is best to step careful 

Or not step at alb

Look at Lucifer, a leader 
Beyond heaven’s gate ;

Through pride and vain glory 
He met a grim fate.

When you sum it all up 
From beginning to end,

There is considerable mystery 
That we can’t comprehend.

So let us be thankful 
Where'er we are found ;

A id the Lord will take care of ua 
When the time comes around.

—Lost and Found.
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f «vtnr.tomf oi 6 week, toqdd Ot 
■ht.iiit condition ti the fcidwys it 

■ and ure a wanriiig it ieeitreinelj 
.r,doua to neglect, so important ï 
ealtliy action ot these organs 

Vliey are commonly attended by loss 
energy, lack of courage, and some- 

•■es. by gloomy foreboding and de- 
ndency.
l was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 

seme so weak I could scarcely get around, 
took medicine without benefit, and finally 

Jraided Ut try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
tl • first bottle I feu so much better that I 

-dlnued its nse, and six battles made me 
ivw woman, When my little girl wae a

y, all# coaid not keep ---------
v 3ch, and we gave her 

which cured her." Mas. 
t, Wallaceborg, Ont
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Jîmong Tlje Lilies
(Ave Maria.) 
Concluded.

And they are willing to let
you go f -

11 They may not like it, but 
they can not help it,” she replied. 
“They are both too good not to be 
just. They have been very kind.”

He covered bis face with his 
hands, for he was young—not 
more than twenty-two. It seem
ed to her that lie would never 
look vfp^igain ; for she, too, was 
only past nineteen.

“ Herbert ! ” she exclaimed, 
after some moments. “Herbert! 
Won’t you say a word to me ? ” 

He lifted his head and looked 
at her, standing, paie and slender, 
amid the lilies blooming about 
her on every side.

“ You will do it. Ferais ! ’’ he 
said, 4n a strange, sùpprcssed 
voice ; “ you will do it ! Living 
and dying, you will be what 
you have always been since the 
day we saw you first—gentle as 
a dove, but as firm as iron."

And so be left her.
Twenty times the Easter lilies 

Xavo bloomed and faded since that 
morning in the quaint old English 
garden” It is Holy Saturday, 
and Sister Theodora" is arranging 
with deft fingers the pure white, 
yellow-hearted flowers into soft 
pryamids of , beauty for the altar 
of the Spouse and King. Her 
name befits her well ; for in the 
Southern American city where 
she has lived for many a year, 
she has been a veritable gift of 
God, not on! j to her fellow-work
ers, but among those to whom she 
so cheerfully ministers. Time has 
scarcely touched the clear olive 
complexion nor dimmed the lustre 
of the deep dark eyes.

At the same hour, while God’s 
pure white, living jewels grow 
into shapes of beauty beneath her

each loving glance a prayer, 

man is walking slowly down 
shaded path in a rectory garden, 
thousands of miles away. He 
is tall and straight and strong,—- 
at once a worker and a scholar. 
He is an ideal Protestant Clergy
man, adored by his flock. This in 
the rector's favorite walk and he 
enjoys it undisturbrtl ; for the 
Rev. Herbert Chenoweth has 
never married.

An old gnarled bench stands 
against a tree ; he moves it for
ward, and, sitting down, remains 
for some -moments wrapped in 
thought. Not sad, it may "be sup
posed, for his eyes are smiling ; 
not regretful, for his brow is un 
clouded and serene. And yet 
.was that the stirring of the breeze 
among the leaves, or the faintest 
echo of an unconscious nigh ? At 
length, half posing his cane in 
midair, he says :

“ It was there she stood,—-just' 
there; pale, solemn, radiant, among 
the lilies, that no hand shall dis
turb from this quiet corner while 
I live. And she was the sweetest, 
fairest, purest lily of them all ! ’

food's Sarsaparilla
.res kidney and liver troubles, re

aves the back, and bolide op the 
hole eyetera.

Like Tlje Penitent Tljief.

Ave Maria.
A burning day on the burning 

shore of Africa. A company of 
French soldiers, in a forced march 
through the arid desert, were now 
obliged to climb a rocky hill, 
bare of all vegetation. Never 
once during the march had they 
met with a spring or well of 
water. Their canteens were 
empty, and they were worn with 
fatigue and heat. Some had 
fallen to die in the route, and 
were left to their fate. And 
now, as the soldiers reached the 
foot of the hill they had to 
climb, a young lieutenant dropped 
out of the line and sat down. 
The others passed on, arid he was 
soon alone.

He thought a little rest would 
restore him but he felt unable to 
ise. Thirst, a burning thirst, 
consumed him. One thought 
possessed his mind : Was it posj 
sible to procure a draught of 
water ? If not, he muat dir. 
He felt he was dying. He thought 
of his native France and of* his 
family, He saw in his mirid’s 
eye the mill-stream near his 
father’s house. How he used to 
love to watch the water tumbling 
over the mill-wheel like a minia
ture waterfall ; and to eatch the 
spray ! Oh what would he not 
give for a drop of that water !

He lay on the hot ground, his 
eyes closed, whsr, suddenly he 
heard a voice :

Why, Lieutenant, what is the 
matter ? ”

“ I am dying of thirst, ’ said 
Amedius de Mail.

“ Well, I have a little water,” 
replied the soldier ; “ I was sav
ing it for myself, hut in God’s 
name drink it.”
- The officer took a long draught 
and rose to his feet. “ May God 
reward you!" he said.- “Yon 
have saved my life." 4b

" Wejpust hasten on, " said the 
soldier. “ I see Arabs in the dis
tance.”

“ Did yon enter the army by 
your own wish ? ” asked Amedius 
of his companion.

No, no ! I drew a bad num- 
ber irr the conscription. But no 
matter now ; I am content. I am 
a Parisian, My merther sells vege
table. While we are roasting 
.here like chestnuts in the fire, 
she is calling out : 4 Green peas 
and fresh asparagus ! ’ She writes 
to me and tells me to take care 
of myself. Goodness! what would 
she say if she saw me now ? ”

" Ydu will soon rise from th® 
ranks,” said Amedius. " You 
hive been educated,” »

“ Well, yes. I was six years 
at the Christian Brothers’ school. 
But look here, Lieutenant. There 
are two tilings in my body which 
do me much injury—my should
ers and my tongue. I keep 
shrugging the first and wagging

hands, each tom* » benediction. |the second. , Therefore I shall
Newer mind,never be jb.

—I’m all
Amedius looked at the merry- 

hearted fellow. He was a true 
Parisian,,capable of much good as 
well as of much oviL Then his 
eyes wandered over the fine view 
that was visible as they ascended 
the hill. . .. ' .

,r How beautiful it is ! ” said 
the officer,

“ Why," replied the soldier, “ I 
am sure I have ewen much finer 
scenery at the opera. Our Breton 
sofdiers are always saying, * Oh? 
and 1 Ah ! ’ A Parisian is never 
surprised. We have camels and

JJiuard’s Liniment relieves Colds.

A few years 
machines were hare 
thought of, nor was

Emulsion is as 
as a winter 

Science dkjit. AO Druifco
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Dog
The Bad Cold

OF T 3-DAY | 
IT MAY EE SERIOUS 

TO-MORROW
May Develop Inte Bronchitis, Pneu
monia end perhips Consumption.
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Boston, Quebec, Montreal, and All Western Points
« THE NATIONAL WAY, ii

Mies Mary Pr iu»e, R.R. No. 1, 
Cedar dale, Ont., writes-—“I had the 
Influenza in Novellher last, s»d it kft 
me with a terrible cough. ! difl not 
attend to it until jt got so severe people 
warned me it was rime to see about it 
I went to the doctor and got some 
medicine. He told me it was a bad 
attack of bronchitic. I could not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly au 
night, it was so difficulFlfor me to get 
my breath. The doctor's medicine aid 
not seem to be helping me the least bit.

One of our neighbors came in one day, 
and told me about Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. I tried it and took two 
bottles. No person could believe liow- 
it helped me. I have recommended it 
to different people since, for I believe I 
have reasons lor doing so.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup has 
been on the market for the peat 30 
mate. and etanda out by itaéty aa fc remedy 
for all coughs and colds.

Be sure and get the real “dr. WdodY* 
when you ask for it. Put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 26c. ana 60c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co., LimitedrToronto, Ont.

Double Daily Service between Prince Edward 
Island and the Mainland. Trains-leaving Charlottetown at 
7.00 a. m. and i 40 p. m. connect with steamer leaving 
Bordën at 9.30 a. m. and 5.05 p. m. <

By morning train connection is made at Moncton witq 
No. *3 train carrying through sleeper for Boston, via. St 
John, and with No. 1 Ocean Limited for Quebec and 
Montreal.

By afternoon train connection is made at Sackville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal. 
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Train for 
Winnipeg.

For further information apply to

W. K. ROGERS, W. T. HUGGAN,
City Ticket Agent. District Pass. Agenl

See that all Tickets read via Canadian National 
June 23, 1920—31
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McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

i^,MONEYTO LOAN-^

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS .ASK FO^

serpents and palm-trees in the 
Zoological Gardens, and Arabs 
telling cigars in the streets ; and 
it the theatres you can see 
uountains and the sea, and every
thing of that kind. There is 
îothing really new to a Parisian. 
But Paris—hovr I wish I could 
see it again ! ”

By this time they had "reached 
the summit of the hill and found 
their comrades had halted ;. for 
water and shade-had been found 
it last. ;

Before Amedius took leave of 
tis companion, he thanked him 
•varinly for Lis kindness and 
isked his name.

“Nothing to thank me fop, 
[lieutenant. I only* wish I could 
lave given you champagne. My 
tame is Henry Lxcost, at your 
■lervice.1'

That night Amedius had a 
strange dream. It seemed to him 
shat, consumed with burning 
-hirst,"he saw before him a stream 
>f running water, and th»f 
tagerly approached and drank of 
it. And then, lodkirig to see 
whence this fresh yid sparkling 
water flowed, he befiel4 *fc gush- 
ing forth between the stones of 
in altar.

II.
“ What ! Is it really you, my 

lear Amedius,—you- in a cassock, 
ny old "comAide in thé Military 
Jollege ? I thought you were a 
jolonel by this time, and behold 
you are a priest ! ’’

Father Amedius pressed his 
riend’s hand as he answered :

“ God makes use of every 
means to bring us to Him. In 
my youth, J thought I was called 
to be a soldier ; and, in spite of 
my mother’s gentle opposition, I 
went to the {Military College. I 
perservered, although my b$$lfcll 
was far from good, and I disliked 
he course of study. But I was 
mppy w lie o' I left college and 

saw active service^ I was sept fp 
Africa. At first I liked the life 
exceedingly, but by degrees I 
rrew weary and «sighed after 
lomething higher. And a story 
[ chanced to hear one day 
iecided me.”

“ What story was it ? " .
To be Continued. .

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—This fall I got 

thrown on a fepce and hurt my 
;hest very had, so-I cétrid,* Bot
work and it hurt me to breaftie. Bone Meal, LinseedT Meal 

• ï.,, i - •___1- r.ir rr_1 r-__ 1

Minard’s Liniment relieves Diph
theria,

1 tried all kinds of Liniments and 
they did me no good.

One bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, warmed on flannels and 
ipplied on my breast, relieved me 
completely.

C. Hi CÛSS4BOOM. 
ftoSsway, "Digby Go., N./9.

TIE AFTEI EFFECTS 
OF TIE “Fll- 

iis tilt Huy Weak Iwts.

This terrible scourge has left in its 
rain week hearts, shattered nerves, 
md a general run-down condition of the 
.-yatem.

Thousands of people, throughout Can- 
Ja, are now needing the timdy"use of 

Vlilburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills to 
ounteract the. effects of this trouble 
vhich a short time ago Swept our country.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer. Keppel, Bask., 
ait»:—“I wish to inform you of the 
-rest good Mfflniro’s Heart and Nerve 

did for me. After a bad attack of 
he “Spanish Influenza,” my heart and 
terves were left in a very bad condition. 
[ got two boAl of yotur pilla and I must

t will always keep Heart and Nerve Pills 
n the house.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pifla are 
"»e. a box. For sale by all dealers, or 
nailed direct on receipt of price by Tbs 
f. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1.98
Postage 16c, Extra

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade
*

Boots, suitable.for women and girls with- small feet

Also a few

K.WE11»".»

Oxforcfs and Pumps. Sizes 2yi and 7

$198
.■.-,1 !»■! . U , . U ............ 1 ■w—

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10 11,
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes to 7
76 Cents

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
,35 ) t ■; : N ST,, çha^LOTTSTQWN ;

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

WE SELL WE BUY

TheJBest Brands are]:—
Robin Hood
Vietary
Beaver
Gold Medal ' 
Queen City] .

Black and White Oats 
Island Whçat 
Barley, Buckwheat » 
Timothy Seed 

1 Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Fpe&Ftour,.spats’*

Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crashed Oats, âtraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Crocked Corn 
Poultry; Supplies, &c. 'See.

We want 50 Carloads of good
baled hay,

Also baled straw

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL

We have some good Hearing in stock, by 
Pail^Dozen and Halt“Bafirel, . .
If you desire a. Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you dc 
not receive your freight ata Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

m. f.
^Charlottetown

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

NEWSON BLOCS
Charlottetown

Branch Office. Georgetown

Fire insnram e
'Possibly from an or et 

siÿA f or tyant of Ihouçkl 
you have pul of insur
ing,^ or placing addt 
Itonal insurance to ade
quately prolecl y ourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. dALL UP

DBBLOIS BIOS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity of

!
In Barrels 

Casks.

G.LY0NS & Co.

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Co*
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. . CHARLOTTETOWN

Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

ADDRESS BREED AGENAME

Geo. Anènar Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3yrs,8 moe
Wm. Aitken Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulla (3 yra,6 moi
M. McManus New Haven Shorthorn Boll z (5 years) x
W. F. Weeks Fredericton “ ‘ (2 years)
David Reid Victoria Cross • (2 years)
Ramsay Auld West Covehead “ “ calf
Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Ramsay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
J.A.E.McDonald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (Î years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE /

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
« or ::

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid td the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

|L

Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and Country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 

- our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener- 
oUà patronage, and respecifullyftsolicit a renewal •* 
of .their esteemed custom.

O. LYONS & CO
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.
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Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct— >

The Tori Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at. Any Point»
We are registered with jhd recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and ybu can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or.any tag, changed to suit is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’* and your furs J,;il 
come right through, ” WU‘

fbe Foie bead of e Umilj Ci kjy mole 
over 18 yesre ol*1, who wse at the oom- 
meneemiot of the present war and 
who hie since continued to be a British 
• oblect or a sot )hci of an allied or neo- 
tral country, may b< meeteed a quarter 
•ectioo of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or ÀitWîta 
opllcant most appear in person at 
Dominion Lamia Agency or Sob-Agency 
far District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Doties—
«lx months residence opon and cultiva
tion ot land In each of three jars j-

in certain districts a nomeeteadrr 
may eecore an adjoining quarter-section 
ae pre-emption. Price $3.00 per sere 
Dalles—Beside Six months in each of 
three years after earning homestead 
can rent and cultivate 60 extra sores.
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
aa bomeeteed patent on certain eon
Stlooe.

A settler after obtaining bomeeteed 
patent, if be cannot eecore a pre-emp
tion, may taxi a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $8.00 pel 
iteré. Moat reside six months in each 
of three , yeare,. cultivate 60 acres and 
rect a house worth $300 00,

Holders of entries may cotint time of 
employment •• farm labourers in Can
ed, during .1817, 6S residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lande are advsr- 
tiéed or posted for entry, returned ael- 
derle Who have served oversees sod 
h#ve been honourably discharged, re? 
eeivs one dsy priority in epplying foe
„ntry at local Agent’s Office (hot noti The rules and ethics of the exchange do not nermit n<«■" *fing °“‘ alluri-g P™* lise, ye, w/give youTèlct 

and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
w, w CORY, . five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 

Deputy Minieterof the interior |fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing
N. B.--Unautboriaed rpublicstion of. direct with you. ' *

hii adrer lise ment will not be paid for

St. Louis FunAdvertise In 
THE HERALD. 6th * Chestint St, St. Lenis, Me, Ü.S.À.


